
Lancaster Farming Ads Pay!

HOW GET MORE
QUALITY

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE
WITH A NEW

Girten deluxe an
FARM COOLING TANK

FEATURINGf
JIDE OUTLET
VER
*E INSULATION
T COOLING

CLARK ELECTRIC
R. D. 1, Kinzers

Plume Intercourse 768-8501

• For The Form Wifo
(Continued from Page 8)

HIGH *N MIGHTY
ORANGE PIE

Cookie Crumb Crust,
inch

14 cup sugar

HOLLAND STONE
a tuxurif cfou con et/Ford)

Iniide, outside, you’ll find the rich 1

quarried look o£ HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE is
one of die most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in rise and shape lends
a structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colon, pins Colonial white.

MEW Holland
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

v MWHOLLAND PENNSYLVANIA

TROPICAL FRUIT WHIItP
SHORTCAKE: Spoon prepar-
ed Tropical Fruit Whip into
packaged sponge shortcake
shells. Refrigerate one hour
or longer before serving.

eggs, separated
teaspoons grated orange
peel
cup orange juice
tatblespoons confectioners’
sugar
cup heavy cream, whipped

Prepare your favorite crumb
crust; cool. In 1-quart sauce-
pan, combine Vz cup- sugar
with egg yolks, orange peel
and juice Cook over low heat,
stirring constantly, until mix-
ture thickens and coats the
spoon, about 5 minutes. Cool.
Beat egg whites until foamy.
Gradually beat in confection-
ers’ sugar; continue beating
until egg whites are stiff but
not dry. Fold into cooked or-
ange mixture; then fold in
whipped cream. Lightly spoon
filling into Cookie Crumlb
Crust. Freeze until firm. Re-
move from freezer a few
minutes before serving. Gar-
nish pie with fresh orange
slices.

Any boy or girl between S
and 19 years old can join 4-iH.
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 24, 1965

For the
Farm Wife and Family

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies, Have You Heard? . ..

Children’s Clothing With Safety Features
If a child’s clothing shows up against

the background in which he is playing, you
can see him more easily. Also motorists cansee him easily. Outer garments of attention-
attracting colors, such as yellow and red,
can give this protection.

Fasteners, whatever kind they are, also
need safety features Loosely sewn buttons
can come off readily and a child can swallowone; broken buttons may bruise a child’s
body; and safety pins are a hazaid theymay open if the child falls.

Although convenient in pj-oviding largeneckline openings, drawstring necklines are
not advisable for children’s garments. Draw-strings become hard to man-
age when moist.

All trims and decorations
must be firmly fastened so
they won’t catch onto corners
of furniture or sharp edges
of toys

THOMAS

with a variety of foods, such
as meats, poultry, cheese, and
vegetables. You can mix
cooked peas with giound meat
for meat loaf or meat pat-
ties. Your favorite cookbook
will give you specific recipes
for using split dry peas.Because children by nature

like to move around, to play,
and to explore the world in
which they live, choose cloth-
ing that is safe for their ac-
tivities.

Prepare Clothing for
Coin-Operated Drycleaning
Before taking clothing to a

coin-operated drycleamng es-
tablishment, prepare it for
drycleaning just as the pro-
fessional drycleanei does

Mend ups and tears; brush
pockets, cuffs, and seams to
lemove loose soil and lint

Some Things Worth Knowing
About Split Dry Peas

Split dry peas help to fill
out the creases of a shm meal
Keep a few packages of dry
peas on hand for soups and
casseroles Store the packages
in a tightly covered container
where it’s cool and dry.

Remove stubborn stains,
such as paint, ink, dye, and
food, with special solvents

It’s easy to cook with split mac* e to treat each kind of
dry peas They require little stain
or no soaking before cook- Soit aitides according to
mg Read the label on the types of fabrics Separate
package for cooking directions woolens from silk and fabrics

You can 'combine split peas (Continued on Page 13)

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

/(iiiDulo
UNLOADERS

Plus a complete line
ofbunk feeders to

Doubla augara dallvar more allaga
par mlnuta avail whan allaga I*
daaply froxan . .

, and at a lowar
operating coat. Patantad V-paddla
Impallara throw ...not blow ...

allaga downchuta. Adjuatabla drive
huba glva poaltlva traction la atf
typaa of allaga.

Thraa-polnt auapanalon kaapa
anloadar (aval at ail tlmaa.

meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDale unlta you can cutfom bufli
the bunk feeding aet-up to tit your naada*
Driver aactlon (neludaa hoppar, drlva ae»
aembly and 10', high capacity •* auger.
Additional auger aactlona are In 10* ‘unlit
and are aaally coupbd.

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
The new, all-metal complete feeder. Htfte
capacity •*auger rotates within tuba. Gives
all-weather protection, even teed distribute
Hen, and lower operating coat.

Conveyor Trough
An Important Hnk In automatic feeding.
Positioned below ello chute, the VanDpl*
conveyor trough carries the allege te tbp
bunkfeeder. Primary section Includes hop*
per, drive assembly, and 10', •* augee.
Additional 10” auger sections at ay bp
added.

8m ut for modern lufomatic feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa.
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